
JjJ It. SIKWEIIS,
Dld'tUIOr ATTOnNKT A COUNSRlLOA

AT LAW.
Once', Itlots's Undoing- Dioaaway.

MAUCH Oil UNK. FA
bettllnc Estates, Fllln Accounts and Orphans

Conn lraciiee a specialty.
Trll of Cnnes carefully attended to LCRal

transactions In linmish and Ocrman. Jn

Tnlu rArhn i. howhm. a co-- s no-
r lluirau, 1(1 street,

wlTere AnVEUTISINa cbw VfW VM
TRACTS may bo made for It In HP II 1U1UU

(SATURDAY, M AY 31, l8J(f.

Local and Personal.
to suftscitinciis.

Subscribers to tho CnBox Advocatk will

take special notice that our terms are one

dollar s year strictly In advance, If not so

paid $1.25 will be charged In every Instance. 1

Subscribers getting their papers by mall will

refer to the direction tabs (in their papers

and note the date, and remit accordingly.

June 2d will be

Slatlngton Is to have a street sprinkler

About 1800 oil cars passed down tho

Lehigh Valley railroad last week.
The Crano Iron company Is laying In a

large stock of coal at their furnaces In

It is a healthy sign of returning pros-

perity that the Iron business continues to

Improve.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco. 750.
Parties going west can get tickets from

Bert. Seaboldt, h. V. It. R. depot. 1C- -42

Fob Sale. Eight shares of the Capital

stock of the 1st National Bank of hehighton.

For further particulars apply at the Advo-

catk office.

For beautiful designs in wall papers,

fancy stationery, Ac, call on E. F. Luckcn-bac-

near tho Broadway house, Mauch

Chunk. Lowest prices in Carbon County.

The furnace at Topton has been put In

blast. Tho first cast was tapped on Tuesday

of last week.
The No. 4 furnace of the Crane Iron

Company, at Catasauqua, has just been Cttcd

out with new hot blast pipes.
--The engineer corps of the Lehigh and

Easton Railroad Company are locating a how

line from White Haven to Stroudsburg.

For cheap Farm Land in Carbon coun-

ty, Inquire at N. D. Cortright, Mauch

Chunk. , 7

Il.li. Tctcrs announces to his friends

nnd tne citizens in general that he is now
receiving and opening his spring stock of

cloths, cassimcrcs, vesting and suitings, and

(bat he is prepared to make up all classes of

clothing at prices never before heaidol In

this section. "Perfect fits nnd Lowest

prices," is tho motto of this house, and don't

you forget it. Store in the
Lewis Weiss Is now receiving and open-

ing a new and elegant stock of hats, caps,
boots and shoes forspringond summer wear,
which he is prepared to sell atunprcccdent-l- y

low prices. Ho respectfully Invites an
Inspection of his stock Jecling assured that
he can give full satisfaction.

The Popular Western Ticket Agent, B.

O'Bnan, will bo at this office next Wednes-

day night. If you intend to go west, call

and see him, ho will send you right, cheap
and quick.

If you want a good mower or reaper, go

to J. L. Gubcl, Lohlghton, agent for the
Champion Also e of Limo
aVbottom prices.

300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Pills,
for salo at Durlinc's Drue Store. 20 cents

per box. If--

Bro. Mussclman, of the Stark county

Ind., Ledger, on the 22nd inst., quotes butler
at 8 cents per pound. Happy Mussclman
we are paying three times 8 or just 24 cents
a pouud, and poor stuff at that.

If you wanta nico smooth) easy shave,
your hair cut or Bhainpooing, go to Franz
Koodcrcr's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho
lel.-ll- will fix you right, and don't you
fnrml lt.

Henry CampbclKof East Weissport, Is

selling boots and shoesj-ver- cheap for cash
Pimples and (dOWie on the face can be

removed by rubbing with camphor milk.
It costs only 25 cents per bottle.

The Lehigh. Car Works, at Stemton
have lu6t, concluded a contract with the
New Jersey Central Railroad lor 1,500 coal
cars, which with other contracts in hand
Will keep the two shops of tho company
(8temtdahd Fullerton) running until next
spring.' w

A special meeting of tbo stockholders of
the North Pcnna. Railroad Co., is called at
tho office of the company in Philadelphia,
on June 14, at noon, to take action on the
lease, mado on the 14th Inst., of that road
to the Pniladclnhla and Reading Railroad
Company.

Henry Campbell, of East Wcitsport, is

selling dry goods, groceries and provisions
at very lowest prices for cash.

A. W. Jarsh of WeissKrt, has a few of
the celebrated Jarsh'schllled plowson hand
These plows took first premium at our
county fair in 1877. Very cheap for
cash. 20-- 3

w.Emma Henry, aged 27 years, of Henry
ville, near Scranton, was burned to death
on Sunday night, In consequence of a fall
while descending tho cellar steps, with a

coal oil lamp in her hand.

A boiler in tbo Brookside colliery, near
Tremont, exploded Moudny morning!
wrecking the engine bouse and damaging
the foundations ot the breaker. Tho fire-

man was slightly Injured.
The striking miners of the

nil Anthracite Coal Company, at Scranton
resumed work on Tuesday. They yielded
the point at Issue, and went to work on the
receiver's terms.

On Wednesduy of last week) an eight'
) ear old 6on of Mr. Peter Kromcr, residing
in Hokcndauqua, was run over by a train
on the Lehigh Valley railroad. The boy
attempted to cross tho truck as the train"was
approaching, but was not quick enough, an
as a result was struck aud thrown upon the
track. The cars passed over his left leg and
cut and mangled it to badly that it had to
be amputated abovo the knee. The young
patient was taken to 8U Luke's Hospital
South Bethlehem, for treatment.

General Kilpatrich's head was severe
ly cut iu a carriago accident in Iowa last
week. If the General had been visiting thi
pla.ee, and been taking au airing la cneof
David Ebbert's handsome teams, he would
have missed that accident.

Joseph Casey, eleven years of ago, ein
ployed in filling and lighting street lamps
at Bellevue, a tuberb ol Scranton, was
fatally burned on Baturday night. While
on the ladder he utwet the contents of the
oil can on his clothes, when, as is alleged,
another boy applied a lighted match to him,

- and .set him in a flame. Tho or boy
rushed towards the river, arjuarter of a mile
away, but was caught before reaching it by
ettltens, who threw portiousof their clothing
upon him and extinguished tho flames,
though too lata to save him from fatal

y
Coplay Is situated at a eonsiderible!e--

tation over the water level, and hcncojlur-tn- g

the lato dry spell tho Inhabitants Jbf the
place were greatly Inconvenienced intonse- -

quenco ol most ol mo cisterns giving oui
In nit thero are but four welts in tlfo bor
ough, tho other water supplies consisting of
cisterns, which In periods of drouth soon
run dry. t

PostmnsteT Dawes, of Eoslon, sold with-

in the last few weeks $135,000 wort a of the
$10 United States refunding certificates.

It is authoritatively announced (hat the
Iron business of tho present month lttsbecn
the largest for the same period in flvl years.

Hippie of Carbon Jo., was
stricken with paralysis at his homo l& White

Haven last week. Ho at first was itua criti-

cal condition, but is improving. I

Ono hundred thousand tons of Scranton
coal wcro sold In New York Wednesday, by
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and Vcstern

Company, at prices showing an ad anco of
Ja7 cents per ton.

The old and long abandoned stone
quarry near Stemton, recently reop ncd by
tho Crano Iron Co., is yielding larg ly of a
remarkably lino quality of stone.

The Lehigh Zinc Company have start-

ed up between twenty and thirty of tneirox-Id- e

furnaces at South Bethlehem, ajl idlo

since last fall. This resumption Will now

give employment to quite a largo nuiiberof
men.

Tho Voung America Band, of Weiss-por- t,

and their instructor, Prof. Hitter- -

line, will accept our thanks Tor tho serenade
Monday evening. The band has maUe a

most commendable progress of latejlthe
music mado by it on Monday night would

have done credit to a much older organ-

isation. Weissport has reason to feel prjud
f her hand.

The twenty-sixt- h annual conclave ?of

the Grand Comuiaudery Knights TempUrs
of the State was ocncd iu Allentown on
Tuesday, by Grand Commander Hon. S. P.
Dirk. There worn 21 commandries present

on tho first dayf1ilid!itfs estimated that thol
occasion called together about 17,000 visitors
to Allentown. Tho report of the Grand
Commander speaks checringly of the condi-

tion of the order throughout tho State, aud
the Grand Recorder reports 54 commandries

with a membership ofB,017.
A squad of iiineTyoungstcrs were ar

rested on Monday evening, by Constable
Webb, for violating tho borough ordinances.
It was proven, on their arraignment Tues
day evening, before Justice Beck, that they
were engaged in that highly edifying and
profitable imstimo known as "tic-toe.- " On

a promise nut to be caught playing the
game again, they were let off by payment
of 40 cents each. It is hoped, as the thing
has been commenced, that some attention
will be given to tho "corner-slugs-" who
congregate at different points on Sunday
cvenines and insult passers-b- on the
streets. Tho officer who will arrest a dozen
or so of these fellows vtill deserve thanks of
community.

A well known characleraboutthe Beth- -

lchcms for many years past wa3 one Hjnry
Young, a tailor, whoso weakness was his love
for strung drink. About ten days ago he
got on one of his periodical debauches, and,
ike many others in that state, utterly lost
lis strength of mind and body. On Wed

nesday evening he went unnoticed into tho
barn of Henry Bachman,atthoFivo Foints,
and during the night, in an cflbit to ascend
to the hay loft, fell through n hole to tho
floor below, a distance of about twenty feet-Th-

next morning he was found iu an un
conscious state, and was taken to St. Luke's
Hospital, whero ho died on Saturday.

Tho Saline (Kas.) Democrat, of the lOtli

Inst., pays tho following compliment to A.
II. Bowman, and we have no doubt it will
please nil his old friends hereabouts, as it
Iocs us, to hear of his "Mr. A.
II. Bowman, a new settlor in Ohio townshin,
is turning tho sod over In good shape, as well
as a large quantity of it. Ho has one of tho
finest farm houses iu that locality, and judg-

ing Ironi tho improvements already made,
there is thcamount of push iu Mr. Bowman
necessary to "inako it in a few years ono of
the best farms in the county."

Polio PocoTrihe, 171, Imp. O. of R. M.,
will hold a grand Pic nic in tho grove, near
the Lehigh and Susquehanna depot, in this
borough, on tho 4th of July. From the ar-

rangements making this will undoubtedly
be the pie nic of the Eeason. A number of
Tribes from neighboring towns are expected
to be present and participate in the grand
parado in tho forenoon.

II. M. S. Pinafore, will bo presented in
the school hall, in this placo about tho 3d

week in June. It is expected to be the fin
est production that ever took place in this
borough. So you had better provide your
selves with the necessary amount of srion-

dulix to gain admission.
Jonas Sondcim, Mauch Chunk, is offering

SUS, 000 worth of goods, consistingof mens'
boys' and children's suits, all prices to suit
rich and poor, at a great sacrifice. Huts,
caps, boots and shoes at 25 jiercentdiscount
from former prices. Hrst clothing store
above the Mansion House.

A largo number or our citizens spent
Thursday in Allentown, in attendance upon
the conclavo of tho Grand Co'uimandcry
Knights Templar.

Rehearsals of Pinafore havo been held
this week, Monday evening at the residence
of Mr. Joseph Obert, and on Wcducsday
evening in tho school hall. Indications are
that the piece will bo rendered iu a most
able manner.

At an early hour Thursday morning,
whilo Mr. Geo. Miller, a butcher, of Frank
lin, was driving his team down Mackerel
street, his horse became restless, the bridle-bi- t

broke, and he was thrown from his team,

At first it was thought he was not seriously
hurt, but after reaching homo it was found
he had sustained some internal injuries and
a physician was sent for.

A Temperance Meeting will be held on
Tuesilay evening, June 3rd, in the Lehigh
ton Lvaugclicul Church, sjwakcr, Rev. J.
W. Wood, of tho First Piesbyterian Church,
of Allentown, Penn'a, and in the Evangeli-
cal Church, Weissport, on Wednesday eveu-ing-

June 4, scaker, Bishop Thomas Bow
man, of tho Evangelical Association. It Is
hoped that every friend of Tcmperanco will
make it convenient to attend these meetings.

Veterans will not fall to meet at tho
Weissport school
afternoon at 2o 'clock for the purpose of decor- -
miug lucirumiruucs graves, ijaulcs uonat-in- c

flowers will ulcaso leave I hem m ll,
school house.lnW eissnortand at the residence
ol jos. b. rreuD, in this borough.

Wo are printing for the Evangelical
Association the first number of a little n.

er entitled the Sabbath School Suitor,
wiiicn isioappvaruu iiiourst oi cacn monin.
u is ciiiieu uy jtevs. Bmoyer oi Knighton.. I c..r.:i r ,, , in , . Pnuuu dciiii vj vtasui in u txruia will bJ-

cure it for ono year. Address U". 11'. Bow
man, publisher, Lehighton, Pa.

Excelsior Cornet Band of this borough
will hold a pio-nl- o in the grove near tho L.
,t fl. depot, on Tuesday. Juno 10th. or on
the first fine day thereafter i proceeds for
tho benefit of tbo band. Dou't you forget to
uo mere.

Ho is a fool. We mean the man. who
lets his baby cry all night in the arms of its
mother, and does not sleen a wink, when

j Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup will quiet tho baby
by relieving its pain j a bottle costing only
ii cents.

XI10 Fire at Hom'n Hotel.
About 12:15 o'clock on Friday of last week,

fire was discovered on tho eastern corner of
the roof of the Northwestern Hotel, owned
and conducted by Jonas A. Horn. When
the flro broke out tho Aovocatx had been
put to press, nnd ns It was found necessary
to send all the spare help from the office to
help fight the It was impossible to
report tho casualty in our last issue.

Tho fire is supposed to have originated
from a spark lodging on the roof of the
building from an englno passing on the L. &

S. R It., which was fanned Into a blaze by
the high wind. But there Is really no pos-

itive evidenco Id this effect, there being con-

flicting reports astothoetatooftho fire when
first discovered. Some say it originated

the building, others say outside. It
will always, perhaps, remain a vexed ques-
tion. Suffice It to say, that tho holel build-

ings wero leveled to tliej ground, despite
the heroic efforts mado to stay the rapacity
of the flame.

The first to arrivo with any aparattis for

extinguishing the flames was Joseph Obert
with his hand engine, which did good ser-

vice Ho was soon followed by tho Hook
and Ladder company with their truck and
Little Giant fire extinguisher, which latter
was found to bo out of repair. The firo was
at one time supposed to bo under control,
and one-ha- lf tho building to bo saved, but
the flames broke through into tho cellar
where there being stored some combustible
articles, it gave the firo an advantage, which
was never regained. Independent of the
Llttlo Giant fire aparalus being out of order,
there was a great scarcity of water, in that
locality, as is ihe case in several other lo-

calities In this borough; and forcibly again
calls up the question of a water supply for

Lehiglitrm. Tho loss is estimated at $5,000,

with on'.insuranco on the buildings of
$3,350. Mr. Horn having removed his
goods to the building opposite, is pre-

pared to cater to the wonts of his friends,
until ho can make arrangements to rebuild
his hotel.

I.O. . p.
The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, repre-

senting over nine hundred lodges In this
State, met at Harrisburg last week. After
the transaction of the uua! roulino business
and the1 installation of tho grand officers

elect, tho delegates adjourned sine die on
Wednesday evening. Among the officers

installed was R. E. Wright, Jr., Esq., of Al-

lentown, as R. W. Grand Warden, and g

called for an address after tho ceremo-

nies had been concluded, he responded with
a speech' which was most heartily applauded
by tho largo audience present. It was re
garded by the grand officers, and tho au
dience in the Hall, as the masterly effort of
a superior mind, and placed the speaker in
the list of finished orators whose voices
arc ever heard iu praise of the sublime prin
ciples of tho order. Ho likened Odd Fellow
ship unto a sacred temple, into which none
but the worthy might enter, describing the
magnificence and splendor of tho Interior
n symbolical language very finely ex

pressed. This discourse, was replete witli
thoughts of a grand and eloquent nature,
and was replete with passages of gr,

beauty.
During tho last year the Odd Fellows of

Pennsylvania expended more than $300,000
for the relief of tho sick and disabled ofthcir
organization. The nicnbership includes
nearly 90,000 persons, and thero are upon
the sick list annually an average of about
10,000 members. The Odd Fellows' society
Is, mora than anything else, a relief society
and the foregoing figures show how largo Is
the measure of good it is enabled to do.

Tho ?It:xlcau Soldier's.
At a meeting of the surviving; Soldiers of

Company K Second Pennsylvania Regiment
of the Mexican War, the following action was
taken upon the decease of the lato Asa Packer:

Iletolved. that bv the death ol our lamentM
, .uivim am wcounuicu mill UB irutnour first enlistment In tho military service of

our country ; the last of our honored friends
uiai waiveu a solemn larcweu upon our cm- -
oarKtneni ai I'uisimrg, aim me nrsi to link
lils friendly hand with ours in glad conKratu.
ltlun UKn nur return to Mauch Chunk ; and
whoso warm, constant, active and earnest
sympaiuy lias ever ucen cxicnueu to us
whofce cheerlnir urescnce hu so oltcn enliven.
ed our social incetli'KS ; we havo loit a true
iritmi ami an nonoreu liroincr.

Uciolvti, That we will ever cherish the
memory of our distinguished associate, whose
unchanirlnir Interest In Comuanv K has en.
dearcl him to every one of Its members, ami
to whom we could always appeal with perfect
confidence In his Uburalltv and tmtrlotlsm.

Knotted, That In grateful remembrance of
me ueceaseM, we ueem u a sacreu uuiy to ins
family to oiler them In these resolutions, the
evidence of our sincere sympathy In their
alBlctlntc bereavement.

jfrtoicra, inaiacopyoi ineso Jtesoiutions
be presented to the iarally of the deceased
with our earnest wishes fur their future

llctolvtd, That our t.'ounty newspapers bo
io iiuuiisii incBo proceeuings.ur urucr oi me commute.

ClIL. HOIIEUT KI.OTZ.
BEHOT. T. It.Olttl.I.lN.
COUP. WILLIAM WILUELM.
MUS. F. O.KKIN10.

Mauch Chunk Hay 21, 1870.

Sunday Services.
L.KiiiaiiTO.v M. K. Ouuncn, Rev. J. P,

Miller, pastor Sunday, JUoe 1. 10.30 a, m
subjecti "Qod's law to tho World." Sacra.
mcntof tho Lord's SUpper; 2 p.m., Sunday
school ; 0 DO p. m., i ounjr Men's Prayer Meet.
ing; 7.30 p. in., subject, "Paul's Iloast and
Confidence." Little People's Meeting, Sat.
unlay at 3 n. in. AU cordially Invited.

I.KIIiaUTOX EVAKQKLICAL UlIDnctt, IteV.
11. J. Smoyer, pastor,to. morrow, Sunday B a
in., 1'royer meeting; 10a. m , German preach
Inx; 1 p. m., Teachers meeting; 2 p. ni., Sun.
day School: 0:30 p. m. Prayer and praise
meeting; 7:30 English preaching. All are
welcome.

Trikitv Lutheran Chuecit, Hot. Wm
Q. Laltzle, pastor, (Sunday),
Communion services, at 10 a. m., In the Uer.
man language ; Sunday school, 'i p. m. Com
munlon services In English, 7.30 p. m. Pre
paratory services, Saturday aiternoon and
evening. German services every Wednesday
evening.

EvAKQKLiCALOnuncn, WxissrbBT. Rev.
J. K. Seyfrlt.pastor.Qerman preaching at 10 A.

m.; Teachers meeting; at 1:30, p.m.; Sunday
school at 2 p. m, English preaching at 7:30
p. m.

Ilia; Creek item!
Dr. W. F. Christ, of Parrwille. was on

professional business to. this place a number
u nines iub weeit.

ricased to meet Hon. Robt. Klotz. while
on a business visit to Mauch Chunk last
week, and am under obligations to him for
luvors receivea.

There oueht to bo a wholesale alaushtiv
of worthless dogs hereabouts.

The Fourth of Julv will nnr Yrl
uay mis year.

" Revere" expects to co on a fishim? ex
cursion to Mud Run and Big Lake, and will
stop over wnn uupiex, at Aibnghtsville,

Henry Boyer, Esq., was hero several
uays last ween surveying lana.

The eight hour law has bees defeated
lu the btate Legislature.

Robert Miller was home over Sunday
no icii lor Aioriguisviiie again iuonuay,

Measure not man by Sunday, without
regurutug wnat lie aocs an mo week.

I was pleased . Uf receive an invitation
from Hon. J. G. Zero, on Saturday lost, to
meet him at his oflica in Weissiurt. Tho
doctor looked chcferful. and the iieople re
gardless of turty cannot but iwint with
mde to the courso he has pursued during
his firat session in the Legislature. He has
proven himself an honest and uptight re
preseiitatire of the people) as the records
piaiuiy euuw, llEVKBKv

Never promise more than can be done,
Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills have been suc
cessfully run on this principal. For sale by
all druggists. Price 25 cts.

Vrliort licin.
Rev. J. K. Seyfnt is attending the Evan

gelical Ministerial Convention at SliUlngton
this week.

Solomon Ycalcet went to Reading on
Thursday, on business connected with the
silver mlno at Little Gap.

Mrs. W. II. Knecht and Mrs. A. II.
Seidle enjoyed a pleasant flying visit to'

Beaver Run on Thursday afternoon.
Tho frosts and cold winds during the

past week, it is believed, has not seriously
injured vegetation I but has no doubt some-

what retarded its growth.
Constable C. H. MacDaniels has been

seriously 111 duringthe week, with neuralgia
in tho face and head. But it is hoped that
he will soon recover.

The L. & S. R.R. Co., have decided to
remove tho depot in this borough from its
present location to ono immediately below
the canal bridgo leading to Franklin. This
will greatly convenience tho people, and no
doubt be of mnch advantage to the railroad.
Work will commence on the foundation for

tho new depot building the first of next week.
The addition to the Fort Allen Foundry

is being rapidly pushed to completion, and
In tho courso ol a week will be ready for
occupancy.

A serenade hero on Monday evening,
to somebody who had been falsely accused
of committing the crimo of matrimony, is
ono of tho worst mixed up arrangements on
record, and came near being tho death of
one of tho employees of the Fort Allen
Foundry who, believing that tho serenade
was intended for him, escaped, thinly attired,
through the skylight of his boarding house
to the roof of the building, where tho

kept him until 2 a. m. It turned
out that no one had been married, that the
rumor was a hoax, nnd now the "Johnny
Morgans" feel that they were sold cheap.

Work on tho Old Franklin Well, to put
it In shape as a public resort, is to comnionce
in a few days. But now the question is

raised as to whether the well was due by
Franklin; or, whether Fort Allen was lo

cated at all on what is now known as tho
Fort Allen estate. A claim is now set up,
that tho fort was located in Franklin town-

ship; that it was a sorry, misshapen old
stockade, at best; that the garrison who
of old, held the foil spent their time in
eating, drinking and making lovo to the
Indian girls, nnd let tho warriors murder
nil tho farmers. It is further claimed that
a fellow named Crulkshank had the well
ilug eight years after tho building of Fort
Allen ; that Crulkshank had a second-han- d

clothing store, and drove such sharp bar
gains with the Indians that, waking up
ono morning, ho found that ho had been
scalped during the night. He packed up
his stock of goods, swung the pack on his
back, and with Imprecations against the
Indians and against the place generally, he
strucli a e for Bethlehem. In short,
the claim is that the Advocate's article last
week on the subject contained not ono word
of truth ; and that tho writer of it has more
ability for eating cold boiled potatoes than
for collecting nnd writing up historical facts.

ICo arc requested to state that a few

morn pupils may bo accommodated in the
Model School connected with the Normal,
Tho terms are $2.50 for the session of eight
weeks; book free. ff

Rloomlnsilnlo Valley Flashes.
Have patience.
A prickly pair A couple of needles.
Sheer nonsense Trying to cut your

own hair.
What exactly resembles the half of tho

moon? The other half.
Whether old age Is to bn do

iciids largely whether it opplies to men and
women or to poultry.

Messrs. Henry J. Deppy & Sou, of AI- -

brighlsville, aro hero building a barn for

Mr. Simon Reichard, of Mauch Chunk.
The building is to be 35x70 feet, nnd IS

feet high.
Constable H. G. Deppy, of Alhrightsvillc,

was here on official duty Tuesday and Wed

nesday of last week.
Mr. Nolsou A. Nothstcin, of Lizard

creek, was here on a visit last week.
Mr. Wm. S. Youngkin, of Tracksville,

is rusticating with us now.
Mine host of the White

Bear House is very busily engaged in get
ting his beautiful park fitted up for the
summer rush. Wo wish him many visi
ters during the summer. Centennial.

Albrlslitsvlllo Items.
Church on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
The Alhriglitville Sabbath school was

organized on Sunday last, and the following
officers wcro unanimously elected : Super
intendent, J. S. Hawk - Ass't SuDt., 0. H
Silliman; Secretary, II. G, Deppy. This
is tho fifth term that Mr. Deppy has served
as secretary for the school, and much credit
is duo him for tho faithful and efficient
manner in which he has kept tho records
and for tho otherwise deep interest he has
taken in its success

Messrs. Wm. Gets and Christian George

were last week Ott a Visit to Scioto, Monroe
county.

Mr. Robert Miller, of Bltf Creek, com
menced to leach the Albrightsville schouli

for a term of six mouths, on Tuesday of last
week. Success to him in his new position

Mr. Edwin R, Ilcckman, of Kres'ge-ville-

who some months ago went to itura
boldt, Neb., returned last week, and was
much pleased with his trip.

Mr. 0. H. Silliman, of Kunkletown,
has taken charge of II. J. Deppy's team,

Mr. James L. Kibbler, of this place,
left on Monday for Tomkinsvllle, where be
is employed by A. Lewis A Co. chopping
logs. Di'rLXX.

Cast i'eilii iltlisi
Scarce News and money.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Our farmers have finished their corn

planting for the season.
More weddings on the tapis.
Messrs. Daniel Shoemaker and George

Berger have gone to Kansas to prospect for

farms. Hope they will meet success.
The Darwaspect girls, of West Tenn

were on a visit to Mr. Isaac Ginder on Sun
day.

Messrs. Jonas Valb, Levi Nolhsleln
Philip Ginder and Nathan Oh! paled a fly-

ing visit to LaUry Station and Whitehall
on Saturday and Sunday. Uncle- SaK.

Accident
On Friday morning, of last week a fright

ful accident occurred in the slate quarry of
Paules Jc Peter, at Slatedale. While the
men were engaged in hoisting the rubbish
box it came in contact with a projecting
rock on the side of the bank. The engineer
applied more power in order to raise the
box', when the derrick, which was unsound
at its base, together with the loaded box

suspended to it,- was precipitated into the
quarry, injuring three then Henry Dre,
William Edward's and William Williams,
qflile severely. Drey had both his shoulders
dislocated, and besides received ugly gashes
in the arm and leg and a contusion on his
breast. Edwards sustained Injuries about
the head, feet und arms, while Williams
had his side badly bruised.

Towniucnslna; Ilrcvltlcs.
The frost of last Saturday morning did

some damage
' The coplons rains, oflast week has ehanir.
d the appearance of the erewlng crops won.

aerwiiy.
Robert Miller, began his summer term of

school, on Tuesday, of last week, at Albrlght--
Tine.

Rey. Mr. Strauss, delivered a very able
end eloquent sermon at thoLutheran church,
Traehsvllle, .last Sunday.

There Is nothing moro likely to estrange
two ftlondi than a smalt debt. I and U may
some day be separated by an O.

Iter. Mr. Huts, will preach at the Upper
Illl Crock meeting house this (Saturday)
evening. Alt are cordially Invited.

Sir. John Schabo, a former resident of
this place, now of Shamokln,pald his mother
and friends In this valley a dying visit on
Friday and Saturday of last week. Glad to
see him.

The rain drops that fall when the bright
ness Is gone, are the tears of the sky for the
loss of the sun.

I am pleased to learn that Amandus Klb- -
ler Is attending a term at the Normal school,
at Weissport. We wish him abundant suc
cess.

Mr. John Lelscnrlng, and son-l- n law Mr.
M. Keinerer, of Mauch Chunk, passed through
this valley, on Saturday of last week. Messrs.
L. and K., were after the trout.

Some persons are In the habit of ending
their letters by "Yours, &x." I think It a
rude.endlng to a letter.

Frank Zelner, of near Traehsvllle was
very unfortunate on Saturday last. He was
helping to erect a barn for Mrs. Ohriitman,
and while, trying tollft a largo piece of timber
to the top, one or two of them left their hold
atone end slip, when the rest wore unablo to
hold It, It fell striking Mr. Zelner, and to se-

verely hurt him that they wero unable to take
lilm home until Sunday, Ily proper medical
attendance he may recover, which we earnest-
ly hope may bo the case.

Thomas Jefferson was only twenty-thre- e

years old when ho wrote tho declaration of
Indepcndance. Mancunv.

loner Kidder Items.
Efforts have been made to organize a Sun

day school at this place.
Our friend Banner, of Drako's Creek, will

build an addition to his barn this summer.
which will mako It elghty.two feet long. The
largest barn In Penn Forest as far as I know

The berry crop will bo short In this region
as the lorcst fires have pretty effectually dcs.
troyed the busnes. This will prove a source
of great discomfort to the hundreds of people
who earn a livelihood by picking berries for
market.

A joke Is not so durablo as a church bell.
After It has been tolled a few times It Is worn
out.

Several parties from Easton and White
Haven havo been at this placo after trout.
Some of them have dono very well, while
others have not made out as good as they
expected.

Tho winter crops throughout this rcjrlon
look mlddllngly good.

ivuai every persou says must bo so.
Nearly every person said Ue weather was
quite cool on Monday last.

Mr. Paul was at this placo last wcek.wlth
several washers of his own make, and trying
to secure orders fur the same. He disposed of
one to Mr. William Qctz, and left several
others on trial.

Our supervisors woro busily engaged In
repairing roads tho last few days.

If the best employment of a Woman is to
make home happy, tho best employment fora
man Is to make her happy. 1'no Bono,

Evangelical Minlstcrlul District
illrctliif.

Tho ministers belonging to the Allentown
District Eastern Pennsylvania Conference,
Evangelical Association met in convention
in the Evangelical church at Slatlngton, Le
high county, Pa., on tho 2Gth inst., at 7:30
o'clock p. nu The samo cvcnlnc Rev.

Hoffman, an old veteran in tho ministry,
who has been preaching- tho trospcl in the
Evangelical itincrarley for o consec
utive years, delivered a masterly discourse
on "Tho Baptism of the Holy Ghost." Tli
following officers were elected i President,
C. K. Fehr; Vico-Pres- ., Rev. J. C. Bliem :

Secretary, Rev. II. D. Shultz; Treasurer,
Rev. D. Yungst. Rev. D. Yungst read an
eas3ay on "The Inspiration of tho Holy Scrip
tures." Tho discussion that followed was
very interesting nnd profitable. Rev. J. K,
Seyfrit, read a very able essay on "The d
Unction between matter nnd spirit." Tho
question, "Is a preacher justifiable in using
personalities in the pulpit?" on which Rev.
B. II. Miller read an essay, was answered
by the convention with an emphatic no.

Rev. W. h. Wieand read an excellent
essay on the qucstion,"Is man Immortal by
Creation or Reservation," nnd very clearly
proved that Irian is itnnlortal by creation
After a lively discussion it was unanimous,
ly resolved to publish the essay in tho Euan-
getical Messenger. Then iollowed on essay
on "The Internal and External evidence of
our Aaoption," by Rev. E. Butz. It was
evident from tho discussion that followed
that tho Evangelical ministry believe inn
direct and definite evidenco ofthcir accept.
anco with God. This their belief is found
ed upon personal experience coroboratcd by
the Word of Godi Rev. B. J. Smoyer read
an essay on "Liberal Christianity and its
Relation to our Churchi" After an enthusi-
astic discussion it was unanimously resolved
uj puunsn tne essay in mo jmngeiical Ales
sengcr. The subjecti "Tho Elements of sue
cess in the i.vanceiicil Association" was
opened in an nblo manner by Rev. James
iMwman. au exceedingly interesting dis
CUBSIUU JUUUWUU.

The last afternoon nnd evenineof the con
ventioa Was devoted to the Sunday school
cause. The entire convention was a decided
success. The children's meeting held on
Wednesday evenme and addressed bv Revs.
11. D. Shultz. C. K. Fehr. B. J. Smovcr and
D. Lentz, was tho most interesting feature
oi me convenuon. ane nousewas crowueu,
the speakers wero unexecptionally goodpnd
ma singing was excellent.

Wcnttierl)' Items.
Miss Retta Philips will sail for Wales,

uer old borne, on Wednesday next.
Wm. C. Kemerzel, proprietor of the Car-

bon House, was buried on Sunday last,
Mr. Robert Tait had a valuable dog

poisoned during the past week.
Still they go. ll'm. Gilbert, jr., and bis

sister Lucy left Tuesday last for Denver City,
isomraao, witn a view oi making it tueir
home.

Lewis Kertzie, Esq., and the remainder
of his family left Thursday morning for
Chillicothe, Ohio, where his Wife and other
members of tke family are awaillua them.

According to the announced programme.
uecorutlon uay win be luny observed.

Quite a number of pensioners aro anxi-
ously awaiting the back jay dua them, Of
course they will have to u trait their turn,

Only one of our citizens was remember
ed by the late Judge Packer in his will.
$10,000 is not bad to take.

E. G. Ely and family were visiting In
Philadelphia, instead of Mauch Chunk, as
reported last week, lie owe this correction.

John Jarrard, for a year or more em-
ployed iu the State of Illlnoisls borne visit-lu- g

bis friends.
The early beans and grspo vines suffer-

ed considerable by the frost on Tuesday
night.

Our public schools closed on Thursday
last) hence the jnvenilcs are happy.

Judging from present indications the
bay crop in this section will be short this
year, Rockawat.

Splinters trout West 1'cnn.
Sunday school at 2 p. ra.
A refreshing shower on Sunday even-

ing.
An abundant fruit crop is expected this

year,
Grass is very short yet, but rye and

wheat look fair.
Mr. T. E. Sittler and wife were at the

rennsville church last Sunday, the occasion
being the administering of the Lord's Sup-Pe- r.

. . ... ...The Sunday school Is largely attended,
I and is in a flourishing condition under the
' present superintendent. Cairs.

From tlio Count)' Sent.
A Past-T- Home- aud a llmoirT FCTtrnit.
E. It. glowers, Esq.., District Attorney,

and his bride returned home from their wed-nln- g

tour on Friday evening, last week, They
did not, as first contemplated, extend their
trip to New England, but rather, spent the
limited time which Mr. Slowers could sparo
from his pressing business engagements at
home, in doing the sights and wonders of the
cities of Philadelphia and New Yoik. They
had a pleasant trip unmarrcd by any froward
Incident. Onthelr arrival, they Immediately
domiciled in their pretty homo on Ilrondway,

Present, wo believe, from Mr. Sciwcra'
father. This coilly-looate- d home had been
thoroughly garnished and tastefully furnished
for their reception, nnd had In appointments
all that the human heart, untainted by vani-
ty, can ask to be happy had been adornod
with everything but tho cheerful, smiling
face which now lends an additional charm
and beauty to the whole. They dispensed
with all the formal conventionalities, on their
return, bat threw open tho hospitalities of
their new home with a spontaneous general
welcome to their friends. They have boon
made the rcceplents of a number of presents,
mostly of a substantial and useful character,
from friends. This now departure Into the
bonds of matrimony, on the part of our popu.
lar District Attorney, with hla judicious
choice of a help-mee- t, and his consequent
pleasant social surroundings, builds an ad-

dition to his already brilliant prospects for
the ruture. That ho may fully realise them
Is the hope of his numerous friends.

Minou Tones. Sebastian llahn, (Dutch
John), who was shot In the breast by accident,
a few,wceks ago, has so far recovered as to be
on the streets. The bullet was not extracted,
and he thinks It Is lodged In Ihe exterior lin-
ings of the lungs. Ho expects to bo able to
resume his duties shortly.

A tronpe, which advertised Itself as tho
Royal IilonJcs, gavoan entertainment In Oak
Hall, on Wednesday evening ton
house. At tho conclusion, the announcement
was mado by tho manager, that at the urgent
request of the lcadlBgcltlzcns of this borouxh,
the entertainment would be repeated on
Thursday night and It was. It afforded a
genuine treat to the lovers of tho "Can-Can.- "

Mr. S. 11. Ruttcr, Irctghtairont, of the L.
Jt S. R.R., has been dangerously III during
the week, at his homo In 1'ottstown.

The Curbun County Courts, before ills
Honor Judge Drchcr, and Associates, will
convene a week from next Monday.

Mr. Thos. llooth and Miss Kittle Waters
were married on Thursday evening, Rev,
Father Dunce, officiating.

Imiiortant repairs are In progress on the
county buildings.

The Fountain Guards having decided
that yellow was too glaring a color for the
water fountain, It has been changed to a

shade.
SLMary's Commandcry Knights Tcmlars

made an excurdon here on Wednesday. They
went first to the Glen, from thenco to the
Swlteh-Uack- , took dinner and supper at tho
Mansion House, and left by 7:30 trlun for Al-

lentown to Join their comrades, the Grand
Couimandry, in conclave there.

Landy Gallagher has fully recovered
from his recent railroad accident, and looks
better nnd even more cheerful than before
lie says he Is not atrald of being scalped a
second lime.

Tho hotels hero are expecting a largo
summer trado, and Indloitlons are now that
their expectations will be fully rcalUcd.

Tho Advocate ettabllshmtnt return
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. SIcwcrs for a
supply ol wedding cake.

P. J. Median, Esq., Is away on his wcdi
ding totif, having been wedded on Thursday,
In Pottstown, Northampton county, to Miss
Rose E. llrcndllngcr, of that place.

When a young gentlemen, connected with
tile J. M. II. of Mauch Chunk, weds a lady
of this borough, tho members of tho J. M. It.
do not cut up such a "dido" as though he had
"stepped outside" for a better half. Right.

Paclccrton Kipplcs;
The capture of the . P. B.R. by the

ltcading.causcdarlpploof oxcltotncnt among
tho employees of tho L. V. R.R., ns to what
effect It would haVo ; but tho financial con.
dltlon, together with the careful provisions of
tne lato judge I'ackcr, commands tho cdnh- -

dence of all the Interests thereby connected.
It's well known management by him will bo
continued, and tho vast wealth loft by him
tho father or tho road will bo continued In
and for tho development of all that portalns
to tbo road. The gentlemen whom he called
to administer this great trust, aro young, full
of energy and pluck, having been closely con.
nccted with Judge Packer schooled In the
principles which governed him they will with
a singleness or purpose, endeavor to make the
L. V. 1I.K onooi the best and most tcllablo
roads In the Union, thereby perpetuating the
memory or one who deserves to be honored
throughout the length and breadth of this
great Commonwealth.

John U. Dolan has reduced the rent of his
dwelling houses to six dollars a month. A
more In the riant dlreotion. Ills houses are
new, large, and commodious and well situated.

Prof John ltalbach, or Catasauqua, was
visiting his friends here a few dajs ago. Wo
hope he may find It remunerative enough to
organize a class ; those who desire a thorough
musical education, vocal and Instrumental,
should avail themselves of this opportunity.

Harry Wyld, machinist here, has remov-
ed to Tuniaqua, where he has secured a nor.
maneht and good paying pesltlon under tho
Reading Hallroad Company.

When burning up the debris gathered
from a garden, mako due allowances for the
shifting wlnd.and then well It will go better
next time.

Ornamenting old straw hats with
coat or stain and Varnish Is fashionable here ;
but rather against thoso who deal In them,
Vx then necessity, Is sometimes the parent
or accumulated wealth In after lira.

The Sheriffs announcement last week or
the proposed saleora portion ortho property
belonging to the Presbyterian church or your
borough, created some anxiety among thoso
wuu are intercsieu. i nereneeu no no alarmas the matter Is In the hands of a Competent
committee appointed by Presbytery, who will
protect the futcrests or all concerned. The
difficulties will bo adjusted satisfactorily to
nil purucs.

Prof. Will II, Davis and his and if.compliSfJed bride, daughter of Mr. Powell, of
Drlllon, I'a., are vlslilng his aged mother of
mis piaee. xiie itoi.'s aiiiuies are oi a high
order, pleasant and agreeable, his success as
musical uuccior is corinin.

We caUtlon1 our venerable and respected
Doctor ol this place, to be more careful In fu-

ture fortunately ho received no serious In.
juries In his fall tk other day. The spirit
mav be willing but the flesh Is not so strong
and active, lioctor, as In the days or your so-

journ along the Florida coast.
Anoir.

Our I'nj-ryvill-o midget.
Tho much needed new porch for the

Company's offices has been supplied this
week, which with repaired bridges, trestle-wor-

Ac, greatly improves tho appearance
of things hereabouts.

Fishing is being superseded by frogging
by our young people in this neighborhood,
and, viewed from a pccuulary stand-poin- t,

tho latter occujuilion pays better frogs
bringing as high as $1.50 per dozen. The
latent device for catching them Is with hook
and line, using red flannel (T) as bait. The
Tho language of ono of our boys, experienced
in the art, is "I tell you, they go for red
flannel quick as a turkey gobbler."

Mrs. H. Cooper spent part of the Week
in Allentown, her native home.

Tho Metallic paint business, carried on
at Bowiqansville, is quite brisk, both mills
running at their full capacity, thereby giv-

ing steady employment to about 25 men.
Your correejiondent makes grateful ac-

knowledgment to Hon. Allen Craig and Hon.
J. G. Zern for valuable Legislative favors.

The new school board will organize: on
Monday evening next. The new board will
bo composed of the following members Jac
Peters, J. L. Miller, Geo. W. Bowman, Win.
Romig, A. K. Snyder and Charles Belford
the last named two being the new members.

Auibicus.

YOU CAN 1IK HAPPY
If you will stop all your extravagant and
wrong notions in uuctoring yourself and
families with expensive doctors of humbug
cure-all- that do burm always,aiiduseionly
nature's simple remedies for all your ail-

mentsyou will be wise, well and happy,
ami save great expense. The greatest rem-
edy for this, tbo great, wise and good will
tell you, is Hop Bitters believe It. See
"Proverbs" in another column, 30-- 2

The t'onl Trade
The condition of the coal market remains

very much as it was last week. There Is

no difficulty whatever in selling coal, and
nearly alt the large companies appear to be
oversold. There Is nothing in the way of
au advanco of prices, which will embraco all
coals' iu the market, except the continued
detcrm Illation of Messrs. Dickson and Hoyt,
presidents of tho .Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company nnd the Pennsylvania Coal

Company to offer l.'ieir coal at a less price
than could bo obtained" for it. Wo under-

stand, however, that the principal compa-

nies whoso coal is most readily sold, and
who havo tho harder varieties, are cuntcm-plotin- g

making an advanco iu prices, irre-

spective of whether the softer coals of the
New York companies follow it or not. The
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron
Company will adyanco prices free on board
at Port Richmond for Juno ten cents a ton,
making their circulars for the month of
Juue as follows: For hard white ash lump
coal, $2,50; steam boat, $2,50; broken, $2 40;

cglT $2,40; stove, $2,50; chestnut, $2,25, and
pea, $1,40. They will also advance their
Philadelphia and line prices npon the sizes

used for domestic ptirposos from ten to fif-

teen cents per ton. Tho Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company will advance
their tuils fur the lino nnd cily trade
upon their main lino and their North Penn.
branch for tho mouth of June ten cents a
ton, and will also make about the same ad
vanco on coal shipped from Port Richmond.
It is also understood that tho line and city
trade will be notified by tho two companies
namely, tho Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company nnd the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron Company, that
a further advance In the price of coal nnd
rates of freight and toll) united of at least
tweuty-fiv- o cents a ton will be mado on the
first of July, and a still further advance of
fifty cents on the first of August, of which
advance it is supposed tho Railroad Compa
ny will take for tolls probably
leaving three-fifth- s for tho benefit of the
producers of tho coal. It is believed that
somo of the leading operators who have the
harder coals, which always find ready sale
in the market, will follow thoso advances of
the Reading companies, and If the New
York companies refuso tc follow it will
simply cuablo them to get rid of their coal

very quickly and ho out of the way of those
who aro desirous of getting better prices.
We nro assuicd by tho Reading Company
that tho condition of their trade is such that
they can very readily turn to the West all
the coal they cannot dispose of at the in
creased prices, and with the certainty of the
further advances to follow in July and Au-

gust for tho city and line trade, thero is very
little doubt that the local demand lor Phil
adclphia and the line will take in June and
July so large a proportion of the coal as to
relieve the company of all difficulty at Tort
Richmond. Wc have no doubt that tho an
nouucenictit of these advances will bo wel
come news to all persons engaged In the coal

trade, and particulatly to the worltingmen
in the Schuylkill coal region, whose rales of
wares depend upon the juice of coal and
are governed so far as a minimum is con

corned, by tbo rates of freight and transpor-

tation of the railroad. An advance of ten
cents on freight and tolls On coal would ho

equivalent to an advance of four per cent in
the wages of the miners and laborers en-

gaged In Its production, and this advanco to
take placo in Juno and be foil wed by suc
ceeding ones in July end August, will
doubtless bo received by the men as a most
conclusive evidence of tho dawn of better
times. Ledger, Ifondal).

Locomotive LUuIdsIoli.
Tho locomotive, Lark (No.-- 117), of the

Lehigh Valley ruilroad, exploded her boiler
Tuesday at tho Lumber Yard, on Ihe Hazle
ton division, whero she was standing on tho
track waiting for the Jeddo train to cdmo
out. Tho cscnpeoftheeilgllicer, Mr. Charles
Rauch) and tho fireman, Mr. John Stein,
was simply Miraculous as thay vcre both
on the engine at the time. Mr. Itauch Waa

in the cab and Mr. Stein was just ill llld bet

of stepping up from tho lender to the cab

when the explosion took place. The side of
the cab whero the engineer stood was not
damaged ill tho least, but the opposite side,
the fireman's side, was badly damaged. The
engine stood on tho track just below the
Lumber Yard station, aud Hie trail! hands
wcro all gathered at tho station, whero they
fortunately escaped injury; thero was no
one hurt in the least by the accident. Mr.
Smith, one of tbo loaders at the dump, says
his cap vas taken off by a plcco of boiler
Iron, the loaders at the dump, it will he re
mcmhercd, wcrt) not moro thnU.ltvellly feet

from the locomotive. Tho causo of tho ex-

plosion remains a mystery; and can only be

accounted for by the supposition that a weak
spot existed In the boiler near tho fire-bo-

and It gave Way uhder tho pressure ofsteam
and ripped the boiler oien front one end to

the other, u singular fact is that the explo-

sion stripped the cylinder part of the boiler;
leaving the front end and tho smoke stack
etanding, and the fire-bo- x at the other end
with the majority ortlio flues, connecting
the two parts, the important machinery cf
the engine was, however, nearly all des-

troyed. The engine was not thrown from

the track, but tho sand box and bell on top
of the boiler wcro blown, nobody knows
where, bs they could not be found hear the
scene of tho wreck. The Lark has been

about 14 years in use and was considered
perfectly safe, tho boiler Iron by measure-

ment showed a thickness of of an inch
strong, she was running the early morning
passenger train, and hauling local freight in
tho oftcrnoon. Daily Mullctin.

ill and A roti thi Jcflilm lflc.
Oscar, a llttlo eon of Mr. II. E. Lueb-kin- s,

of Aiidcnriod, fell off a porch, whero
he was plaving Wednesday evening, and
broke his collar bone.

The men of Audenried drew the largest
pay last week that they have had for many
years. They have had steady work for tho
past month.

For the benefit of any of your readers
who mav be out of employment. I will state
that a dozen or more good laborers may find,
work in getting out coal at the " Trescko w
stripping." Appiy on me grounu.

" Shoo fly" is now proper again.
Strawberries 18 cents per quar'jj 0r six

boxes for a dollar.
No more torn shoes soiled, dresses, or

mangieu ie, lor mesiaewaiij and streets
of Audenried are being uice'iy repaired.

On Sunday, at Audc.iried, wo had the
pleasure of seeing soven rsons become full
members of the M. E. church, ell had served
the usual probationr.ry term.

Mrs. Hannah Willis, wifo of the lite
William Willis, ,ias started a confectionery
store, iu order to procure an honest living
for herself n.id children. She has the good
willofevc.y person in Audenried, and should
be well 'jiatronizcd.

Ho returned from'Wasblngton, and ap-
pears to have been much benefited j he looks
weal, seems happy, and no doubt had a pri-
vate consultation with " Rutherford."

Mim Macfaithland left here Thursday
for Colorado, where she goos on a visit U her
brother.

No. 4 slope is to be abandoned, arid work
resumed in ho. 1 slope.

Miss Hannah Boyle, of Trosckow, i jn
attendance at Prof. Rowland's norm.', insti-
tute, at Weixiiort. We wish Hannah luc- -

ce4 as a teacher.
-- ','!, IM'l'ft has been appoint!

by the County .o';,inieionere & ki. 'collec-
tor Ut BudJh township. Vmitas.

Tllltevnplilils." . .

Our'ladles are now busy In fact thty hsye
keen busy for several wetks "whitewash-
ing;" arid it Is more than possible they will
be busy for several weeks et to come. Tlio
right to whitewash, at least onto a Jfor, Is so

as to be almost divine to the
Amirlran house-wif- and thoso bu(bund,
fathers or brothers who contemplate a rebel-
lion analnst tho custom, should bear that Im
portant fact In idlnd. To defend the ladles In
this right IS ono objectof this article ; lorcslgn
her llego-lor- to his distressful fate Is another
object. To prove the antiquity of tho right
wo will give some extracts from nn article
written ovtr n hundred years ago, and attrib-
uted to tho pen of Dr, Franklin. Li'Ko out-
sell he destred to defend the ladles In thtlr
right, llosajs:

"When a couple Is alout to enter Into tho
matrimonial state, a.notcr lalllug article In
the marrlago treaty Is, that the lady shall
have anil enjoy tho free and unmolested xer-- .
clscs of the rights of tchtlcirathlng, with all
its ceremonials, privileges, and appurten
ances. A'younir woman would forego the
most advantageous connection, and even dis
appoint the warmest wishes of. her aeait,'
rattier than resign the Invaluable right
There Is no season of.lhc year. (n which ,th
lady luay not claim her privilege, ir she.
pleases; but the last of May is most generally
fixed upon Tor tho purpose. Tbo atleiltlf or .
husband may Judge by certain .prognostic S

when tho storm Is nUh at hand. When tho
lady Is unusually Irctlul, finds fault with the
servants, Is discontented with tho children,,
complains much of the Ul'hlncesofcverj thing
about, her these nro ominous signs. Hut If,

In addition thereto, tho husband rises In the
morning and finds In the yard a wheelbarrow
with a quantity ol lime In It, and buckets
of water with lime dissolved lull, thero la no
tlmo to bo lost. Ho may Immediately lock up,

his closet or apartment whero his papers and
private property aro kept, aud putting tho
key In his pocket, betuko hlmseir to mgtu ;
Tor a husband, however beloved, beeomrs a
perfect nuisance during this season of female
rago; Ids authority Is supcicedcd, his com-

mission Is suspendud, and the very scullion,

who cleans tho brasses lulho Mielicnbeeoinls
of more oonscquenco tluiii he. lie has noth-

ing fur It but to ubdlcale, and run from an.

evil which ho can neither prevnit nur niul-Ul- y."

Thus It Is seen that a a hundred 5 ears has
mado lew changes In tho preliminaries of this
annual house ctiolatlug. Then ns now ear-pe- ts

were, ripped up; prints, pictures, looking
glasses, brackets and other ornaments,

peril, were stripped from the wal.s ; cur-

tains torn fruin tho testers, and tho beds

crammed In the windows ; chairs and tables.
bedsteads and cradles were hurled Into the
yard, and the garden fences mado to groan
under their burden of blankets, 6loth, cloaks,
old coats, pants, vests und hats. The kitchen
recesses wcro mado to glvo up their doad
gridirons, fnlngpnns, leaky kettles and s,

broken pots, jars, spits, rustyshovcls
and pokers, cracked tumblers, broken wine-

glasses, phials of forgotten physic, papers uf
unknown powder, seeds and dried horbs, old
corks, tups ol teapotvtopplos of departed

etcetera. In fa t, tho day of final
doom apparently arrives, and thau'enslls ot
the household aredr.'ggod forth to Judgment.
Tho object Is to elenn everything, and this Is
done, at Whatever cost or peril to the articles
cleansed.

It usually takes about a week, and then the
storm subsides, and inaltcrjassumo their
wonted smoothness, XromVjwhieii,. Fran k In

Very consolingly concludes ; "Notwlthstand
Ing this (peculiarity ortlio ladles), tho women

of America mako tho most faithful wives and
tho most attentive mothers In the world ; nnd
I aln sure you will Join 1110 In the oplnlon,that
If a married loan Is mado miserable only one
week In a wholo year, ho will have no great
Causo to complain of the matrimonial bond."

.M MMtll'D.
IlUTTElt I'llRlSrI AN. On the 10th

Instant, by Rev. A, W. Stams ol Gilbert's,
Mr. Charles O. Duller, or lluttoisvlllo and
Miss Sarah J. Clirlslmau, ol Stony creek,
Penn Forest township.

I.chlghlnii Produce Mnrhct.
C'OIUIECTKD WhKKLV.

Flour, per sack $2 7fi
Cum, per bushel 00
Oats, per bushel 49
Mixed Chop, per cwt 1 -- S

Middlings, per owl 130
llrnn, per cwt 00
Ildtter, perpound 20
Eggs, per dozen 12
Hum, per pound 10
Lard, tier pound 10
Shoulders, per pound ..V. 0
Potatoes, per bustiel ...;.. 0

Special Notices.
,,r

nil rP Of all kinds TU vfOUS, dlthcN
HI I 1 ires of Kl OOU or nmeus anl
I IfUfUVJ all dikeiwes ultho ItKUTUM
quickly and oerfe-tl- y cuiei bv a simple and
soothlnir REMEDY, lor information addnaa

till. J. FAlllUl .& OO. ti Ann t .XT.
Obetlioltzer's Liniment,

OAMPHOR MILK.
Is now hlihlv reooiumo'ndid nnd ei'en'slvelj
used for lchcuimtisni, J'nifctfdLFeti Atbta.
l'alns. rbrcs, htluus, sv,o.IIk. bbraljB. .tc.
It is Dt tho grratei-- t v. luojan ounnj:,CuJl,Uab,
Bp aim nnd sivcl.liiCT 111 liotc'- - '

It iicta quickly and nun ly. IttrtoaeSslxitr'm
and relie0- tliu mifrjoiuta. lheU,iDia'Movles
aid ttic Aching TliKtrionoywdl Jle

one not satlifleti withMtef.Fialdbacktoany cents. 5 bullies' for tl lie-pare-

hy Levi ObCihultzcr, Mvn.,

Tlio I'licuiiix I'vcfofnl.
Has proved Itself in ho pecullaily adapted to old
personal contuimpi it o uno children, ft breaks
a culd. It stops a col,h. It aids cspectnrstion.
It gives luatunt relief lb elves mrrnKih. It
brinftire'i. It bu mado moro cuies t .nnativ
oilier medicine. Tlinus.ii as of the citizens of
Iiitcrn f'ennsylvnnia have ued it fori earn
islud teatifv to llm lehef irlveii nnd rurcMif.

fcct.U. Price. IS cent tf 1 otl lee fur l Pre.
liy Levi Oberhultz r St. D-- , and tor Halo

Cireu DUltl.INU, Uii ehtuu. Sov.IMm,

Tiir. tvnui.ivs halm. t
Dr. I.. l. WKYltlU'N'S ALTBOAT1VB hTltUfr remedy ucd Till IITV-V'- I Vh. EABS lu
a private pruct coaud 1.0 or lading to ladlcally
cuio

Iri tT JVL JVt ?
Dropsy, Kiv.'peittK.Hecniuloiv hvphllls, Orr;f $1
Diab, . and all 1ikuim-i- 111 which the bi jjj itImplicated, la now offered tn the pub ic

fold by all IUTaii. Diilcoists. aud ( ..boleesle
Olllvlbv nisi WKVI1U1IN EUI .umj CO-P- .

O. Mox JW, Itochester, I. It.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the. leclne for s simp

Vkoktablr Halm tiio iil mmuvH T,m
and ilLOTCJIJ'.

iravuiir iuomhui run. c.ear ana uaul lul ulo
tloi lur pirdneiiu; a luiuilaat xcnuHir

ot lulr 011 a batd h orvmnota f;,oe. Adare&s,
Inclosing 3c. tlaoju, 11, .u. vaud. U& Co-- so Ann
Htiwt, N V

DR. HARTER'S

lit MI
A'ur'ifirk, Iliirlchck, (;lt Color ami

'rVono to the Itlood ; it increases the

quantity as uell at the quality, giv
'ing Vigor YitMy, Energy,

TotcCr and Life Uclf.

It 1' especially ad.iptcd to Female Disease,
such as Weakness Irutu Mir!u. or any 1 tber
cioie. palnbU. irregular or deranved monthly
periods, fallins ot the womb, nausea la pres.
naucr. sterility, chanted Me, etc

Dr. Harter's Liver Pills
Combine tun two essential qun'lllesof a Family
Pill. Toey actaaamildandetneirnt puree aud
at the same time are the beAtiaver I'UU tier
offei ed to the jiublie. jfnii.ma

IOUSKMCN, LOOK HElfpAj

iviL.f.ouGiiu'v ivr.nT, '

Saddlor and Harness Maker,
HANK St., LEIIIOlITON. ra.,

Calls attention to the followlngcXtraordlnary
L'ovv P ft 1 u est '

uuggy Earnest at 'riJUi f 12 00 upwards
Harness at from . .. 18 Uoupnaros

8 iu upwarus
Iluailrve llarnm at (ruin 0 00 upwards
lluiteUulUralUali) at from. 3 to upwards

" v iMraw) kt Iruiu. 1 76 upwatds
llrldlu at from 1 7i upwtrus

andatloth r articles at equally low pr "
and ituirau e d ! Mm ikiuaurLip lit
PAHtlN't pron ptiv ultend .1 i ut r, a- -

able charges. 1'air'ouuge soUeltl, May 10


